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A special beautiful silk for

-- BBn-Nfc tural
Without dressing or coloring, just an it comes from the loom. There is
nothing in the innrket which would be nicer for the purpose. Alio Japan
Silks and Lansdowns. In white cotton goods we oiler the
Egyptian lawn.

116-11- 8 North Main Pa.
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"We want to to you that now

quart to
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ti 1 WAiDLET. Main

M. P.
Monongahela whiskey 60c qt.

('fire rye whiskey, XX $1 a qt.
"Fine Old Bourbon, XXX $1 25 a qt.

Superior Brandy i qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy 11.25 qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum $1.50

Stock Fresh Ale. Draught Beer.
brands Clears all Drinks.

Bargains some odd pieces, fifteen
SKplo for bed rooms.

nave anotner ioi oi Aiens
extra quality, four for 25c.

ns as

handle brands
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cuts, no or
Our strictly

Try Leb-
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Your Pretty Wife

unequalled

Street, Shenandoah,

"Deserves a pretty home.
one by buying'

furniture. The
largest stock of

Furniture
Ever brought to

county, open
for
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Commencement is our

Habutai Silk,

31 South Main St.
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LiquorStore

"Those

Moquette Rugs!
$2.25.

price $4.50. size,
rich colors and beautiful patterns,
Also size, quality, at
$1.00. have a lot Rem-

nants of Moquette, Tapestry and
Body Carpets lengths

one to one and yards
for rugs. Special

yards length,

jiajjt

have

4,000 Stone Crocks and Jars,
1 up 14 gallons.

The Only 10c Gallon.
Jugs and Milk

Sitttuti E R
,

DUNCAN South Street.

CONRY,
a

Blackberry a
a
a qt.

and Porter aud Wiener
llest ot 6c and kinds of Temperance

Croing jLjilke alses !

in

we
pair

SPECIAL Fine large Lemons, 2 doz. for 25c ; Good
No. 1 Mackerel, not white but good and sound, 6

i cents a ; fine Table Syrup, 6 and 8 cents a quart ; fine

Mixed Tea, 25 cents a pouud.

Smoked Meats.
Wo the best
Smoked Cur Hams,

Shoulders and are the
sugar-cure- d stock in the market.
Iu Smoked Beef we buy only tho
choicest tough .stringy
pieces. Lard is puro
kettle-rendere- d lard. our

Summer Sausage chipped.

Give her
pretty

Parlor
Schuylkill

ready inspection, at
pillCS.

handsome

Former Large

same
We of

Brussols in
of
suitable Also
to eighteen in Buit--
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Price Per
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VOENGLING'S

Hot

small

BARGAINS
bloaters

pound

only

small
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FOR SALE TO-DA- Two care Fine- Middlings; five cars Cboico
Pennsylvania Hay; one car Baled Straw; one ear Bran; ono car

'fo Minnesota Fancy Patent Flour.

AT KEXTESR'S.

illlS AT CHURCI

Childrens' Day Prettily Ob-

served in Two Places.

DECORATIONS. PROFUSE 1

The Young People of the Presbyterian
Hiul Trinity ltefnrmed Churches Indulge
111 Sacred Songs, ltpcltntlons anil

Handing.

Cliililrcn's Dny was observed in tho
First Presbyterian church, nt the corner
ot White ond Oak streets, on Sunday in a
very appropriate mnnner. The exercies
were the most impressive ever held in the
church on n like occasion mid the attend-
ance at both tho morning and evening
sessions was very largo.

The interior of tho edifice was elabor-
ately decorated with laurel festoons,
evergreens, flowers and plants, all verv

and throwing out n delightful
fragrance.

Iu tho morning Rev. T. M. Morrison
baptized three children, which was at-
tended by impressive ceremonies.

In the evening the children and young
people of the church carried out a very
pleasing service of sacred song and scrip-
tural readings and recitations. Tho rendi-
tions wero: Singing, "Hosonnn to Son of
David" ; scripture reading ; prayer.lpastor;
singing, " A Song of Praise" ; recitation,
Gertrude Muir ; duett, zither nccompani
meat, Alice and Maggie Beddall : recita-
tion, Mary Pomeroy; singing, "Building
Day by Day"; scripture reading; double
quartette, Miss Itamage and party ; pri-
mary exercise; recitation, Mary Dusto,
fcinging, Two Builders ; recitation, Violet
Fielders, Ida Williams, Lucy Crawf-v-
aud Bertha Holderman; reading ;olTo 1 g
and anthem ; recitation, George Watson ;

singing; addrpss, pastor; "Jesus Shall
Reign" ; benediction.

Children's Day service was also held In
the Trinity Reformed church, on West
Lloyd street, last evening. Rev. Robert
O'Boyle, the pastor, preached a very In-
teresting sermon appropriate to the oc-
casion and n large class of children ren-
dered a service entitled, "Gather thorn
in," which many beautiful sacred songs,
recitations and responsive readings were
introduced.

The interior of the church was decor-
ated with a profusion of plants and Ho .vers,
a feature being a floral "Cross and Crown"
about ten feet nigh and four feet In width,
filling tho space within the chancel rail.
Tho baptismal font and the windows
were also very beatifully decorated. The
attendance nt the service was very large.

HEAD SPLIT OPEN.
Tho ltesutt of a Illoodtlilrsty Quarrel ut

Ullbertou.
Special to tbo Herald.

GlLDEltros, June 11. John Connors nnd
Joe Wnguer fought here at 11 o'clock
Sunday morning and Connors now lies nt
his home nursing a flve-lnc- h gash over
the right ear which he received from a
club in the hands of Joe Wngner.

Both men are residents of this place.
The quarrel started on Saturday night
when Wngner, it is reported, shot Con-
nor's hat from his head with n revolver.
Yesterday morning another contention
arose between the pair nnd resulted in
Wagner's resort to a club. The wound
was a bad one. It was dressed by Dr.
Hitz, of this place. Wuguor made his
escape.

Anniversary Celebrated.
The flower mission of tho Young

Women's Christian Temperance Union
celebrated its anniversary on Saturday
evening nnd had o very pleasant time.
The program consisted of prayers, scrip-
ture reading, vocal and. instrumental
music and readings, in which A. C. Mor-
gan, Misses Morgan nnd Brown, Messrs,
Price and Hughes, George Roxby, Ida
Kehler. F. II. Hopkins, Jr., Misses Yost
nnd Wasloy, Annie Stein, Miss Prlscilla
Smith, D. J. Price, John L. Lawson,
Sollie Beddnll, Mary Pomeroy.nnd Jennie
nnd Charles Beddall took part. Miss
Priscilla Smith, the superintendent of the
Mission read the report for the month of
May, showing that tho distribution
among the poor and sick were four
baskets of fruit, five bouquets, two glasses
of lemon butter, two dishes of cream,
t3 contributed towards payment of rent,
one pair of shoes. Collection for the
month, 54 cents. Donation, $1.50.

Go to Cardln's, 234 W. Ceutro St., for
bargains In wall caper.

Flag Pavement,
John Bobbins y received a car

load of flagstones which he will use iu
improving the pavement of his proptrty
nt the corner of Centra and Jardin
streets.

Steam Renovating Co., call for, clean
and deliver Ingrain and Brussels at 3c per
yard ; heavier carpets 4c. 32 E. Coal St.

Foot Slasliril,
Peter Shupinski, a Pole, residing on Line

street, had one of his feet bndly mnshed
by a fall of coal in Knickerbocker col-
liery

Ubb Wells' Laundht Blue, the best
Blueing for laundry use. Each package
makes two quarts. 15 cts. Sold by
Uusser & Beddall,

Coming Kvents.
June 11 nnd 12. First nnntial ice cream

festival under the auspices ot Lincoln
Section No. 87, J. T. of II. & T , in Bender's
hall, Wm. Peun.

June 10. Ice cream nnd bean soup
festival In Bobbins' hall, under the aus
picet of the Women's Relief Corps.

July 31. Ice cream festival nnd bazar,
under tho of Camp 40, P. O. of
T. A., in Robbius' hall.

Hear In 41. 141!

John A. Itellly's Is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer and
ales and finest brands of cigars.

Herald.
i'ehsoxau

Silas II. Hart, of Pottsvllle, 1b in town.
John A. Rellly, Jr., spent nt

Pottsvllle.
Harry Hart, of Rlngtown, was;a visitor

to town
J. J. O'Henrn, of Mt. Carmel, was In

Sunday visitor.
Fred. Uenner was n Pottsvllle visitor

yesterday morning.
Davo Owens wns aMahauoy City visitor

Saturday evening.
Edward Mallch spent Sunday with his

pareutB nt Shauiokln.
Joseph Holvey nnd Albert Svvlndtspent

yesterday nt Rlngtown.
Thomas E. Samuels, of Mahanoy City,

spent this morniug here.
Robert T. Knight, the grocer, went to

Ruven Run this morning.
School Director Mnrk Burke spent this

morning nt the county seat.
Miss Mame B. Boyer called on Schuyl-

kill Haven friends Saturday.
David Levlnc, wife nnd children visited

friends at Ashlnnd yesterday.
William Beddall, of Ashland, was n

guest ol town relatives yesterday.
Will Lewis, of Ashland, circulated

among friends iu town yesterday.
Robert Leckio came up from Pottsvllle

to spend Suudny in towu with relatives.
Postmaster Mellet and W. II. Brewer

enjoyed a drivo to Rlngtown yesterdny.
Mrs. C. Parrish, of South White street,

has gone to Philadelphia to visit friends.
"Jetry" O'Henrn is homo from Lehigh

University to spend the summer vaca-
tion.

Bernard and Charles McBrenrty, of
Cenlrnlia, called on the fair sex here Inst
evening.

George II. Beddnll, of Mt. Carmel, spent
yesterday in town ns the guest of his
parents.

MrB. William Benslnger, of Mnhanoy
City, was the guest of B. Gi Hess' family
yesterday.

Dr. Elmer Straub, of Minersville, ac-
companied by his wife and son, spent yes-
terday in town.

Letter Carrier O. C. Thomns is taking
his vacation, and substitute Henry Reilly
Is Oiling his place.

S. G. M. Hollopeter nnd F. E. MafKSf 'V
returned on Saturday from nTTV. trip
with 485 fine trout.

William Warner nnd Harry Sellgman,
of Mahnuoy City, spent a few hours in
town yesterday afternoon.

Miss Ella Steck and Jere. Coakley, who
had been the guests of town friends, left
for their homes in Philadelphia yester-
dny.

Rev. T. M. Morrison, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, left for Avondnle,
Chester couuty, his home, to spend his
vacation.

Our thnnks are due 'Gene Mngargle,
the East Ceutre street merchant, for a
very flue mess of trout, part of a catch of
4S5. We enjoyed the treat.

Henry B. Hnwley has recovered from
his illness nnd is again in his place as
gateman at the Emerlck street crossing
of the Lehigh Valley railroad.

A number of the Graduating clnss of
tho High school will go to Bloomsburg
on Thursday to stand examination or to
enter the Senior clnss next term.

Mrs. Thomas Tosh, Mrs, John Bunn,
James Ferguson and George Dawson have
returned from Johnstown, where they
nttended the Sons of Veterans and Ladles'
Aid conventions.

Joseph Ball, D. R. Lewis, E. C. Brobst
nnd F. E. Megnrgle, accompanied by
their wives nnd families, enjoyed a pleas
nut drive to Shumnn's, Columbln county,
yesterday, where they spent the day.

Mrs. E. R. Buckley, of Philadelphia;
Mrs. Eugene Ivins and Mrs. Dr. Hoop, of
Germnntown, and Mrs. W. Klnmback, ot
Shnmokin, who were the guests of C. E.
Tltman's family the past week, left for
Reading

A Pleasant Uftthertnir.
A very pleasant gathering was held last

evening nt the resldeuceof Mnx Supowitz,
on East Centre street, in honor of the
arrival from London of Mr. Supowitz's
brother-l- n law, who was accouipnnled by
his wife nnd daughter. Vocal aud instru-
mental music wna tho malu feature of
the evening's enjoyment. The piano per-
formance of Miss Jennie Refowlch wns
ably rendered, while tho singing of
Miss Jennie Golden met with much favor.
Tho guests were treated to a sumptuous
supper, tho occasion being one of the
Jewish feast days, the Feast of Weeks.
Those preBent were: Mr. and Mrs. Supo-
witz, Mr. and Mrs. Moses, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Isaac Refowlch, Miss Jennie Refowich, of
Mahanoy City; Misses Jennie Golden,
Ida nnd Julia Supowltch, Sarah Rubin-sky- ,

and Messrs. Joseph Lowenthal,
Lewis Rabinovltch, Lewis Felnberg and
Ellis Supowltch, of town, nnd Joseph
Robtnovltch and Benj. Frunkel, ot Maha-
noy City.

Monaghan's llargalns.
A good quality homo-mad- e rng carpet

at 30 cents a yard; nice table oilcloth, 15
cents a yard; good dress ginghams, 6 cents
a yard; the best 50 cent corset In the
mnrket. Lace curtains and dress goods
of nil kinds cheap.

P. J. MONAOHAN,
No. 28 S. Main St.. Shenandoah.

FIhj- - Day.
Thursday will be Flag Day and all the

citizens iu the town should observe it by
hoisting the American flag upon their
residences nnd places of business. It will
mark the 117th anniversary ot the ndop-lio- n

of the emblem. Its celebration was
first suggested and inaugurated by the
Pennsylvania Society of the Colonial
Dames of America and has been endorsed
by the Pennsylvania Society Sons of the
Revolution.

Special low prices to nil In watches,
Jewelry and silverware at Holderman'',
jorner MJJjjjneete- -

Keinoval.
The Adams Express Company's ofllce

will be removed to the vacant placo next
door to the First Nntionnl Bank, on South
Mnlu street. Christ. Ferguson will be
the clerk and Patrick Graham, tho at-
tentive driver, will retain his old position.

Twentieth Anniversary.
This evening the twentieth nnnlversary

of Plank Ridge Lodge No. t0, 1. O. t) F.,
will be celebrated iu the lodge room iu
Bobbins' hall, corner nt Main nnd Oak
streets, There will be a program of
vocal aud instrumental music, supple-
mented by refreshments.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lesbig & BAEIt, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every saok. w

Alii MAT I !

Immense Crowd Witnessed
Our Players' Defeat.

SOME. PRETTY FEATURES

Setley's Arm Have Out and he ltetlreil
1'roiu the llox r.uthuslnsm Aroused
Over n Timely Home Itun Toole Makes
Another Acrob ttlc Catch.

Fully twenty-flv- e hundred people wit-
nessed tho defeat of the home team by thu
Altooua club 011 the Trotting park bae
ball grounds nnd had an opportunity to
judge well tho spots of the homo diamond
chasers in which the greatest weaknesses
prevail.

Notwithstanding the large margin by
which the visitors won the game and the
heavy batting they Indulged lu the home
club mndo a very gallant uphill fight.
Thnt most of the players were outclassed
thero can be no doubt. In fact the man-
agement did not look for n victory. Be-
fore the game stnrted some of theolliclnls
said they would be satisfied if tho pouies
would try to put up a guuethnt would
show the spectators that they tried to
win.

As a matter of fact tho Altoonn club
was an eleventh hour acquisition of the
management. The Royersfords held the
date all last week until Saturday after-
noon then they found they could not come.
The Phoenixvtlles telegraphed late in the
dny that they would llll the date, but
iu the evening again telegraphed that
they could not come nnd if ever there was
a base ball mnuoger in hot water Mr. J.
Reilly was one. He spent over three dollars
ill telegrams before ho received assurance
at 10 p. m. thnt the Altoonns would be
on deck. This is n full explanation as to
why It wns not deilultely known by many
people until almost the Inst moment what
outside club would play here. The un-
certainty caused some rumors of "fake,"
but the truth of tho matter is the manage-
ment exerted Itself in face of n sore dis-
appointment to give the people a good re-
turn for their money.

The Altoonns took a winning lead in
the first inulng by making three singles
and a two bagger oil Setley's delivery.
The pitcher's arm wns In poor condition,
but he struggled along with pretty fair
success until the fourth Inning, when a
base on balls and another hit discouraged
him and he retired from the box, taking
Henry's place In right field. Mulderig
succeeded Setley. The very first man who
went to the bnt nfter the change, Young-man- ,

whacked the ball for a three bagger,
but for the rest of the game Mulderig
held tho visitors down to four singles and
n two bagger.

The visitors were full of blooded
sluggers and put the home team to a test
which brought out some very pretty
lleldlng. Little Toman did excellent
work at short and figured Iu two exciting
double plays. In the sixth inning, after
tho visitors had scored two runs by n
double, a single nnd two passed balls,
Toole retired the side bv 1111 acrobatic
capture of a driving low 1. o left Held.
In making tho play Toole Mood upon his
head for fully Ave secouds and the put
out was a big surprise 10 the visitors.

Up to the close of the fifth inning Sheu-andon- h

proved very Ineffectual at the bit
and the score stood 0 to 1 against them.
In the sixth inning Reilly stnrted out
with n hit and wns advanced to second on
Toole getting his bnse on balls. Henry
went out on a foul fly caught by Cote nnd
Fulmer wns retired on a fly to third base.
Then enmo the star play 0: the day. John
son send a long drivo to cose right field,
bringing iu Reilly and Toole nnd scoring
a home run. Euthuslasm ran high, but
the score which wns thus mnde 0 to 4 was
Immediately changed to 8 to 4 when the
visitors plnyed their part of the Inning.

Iu the seventh iuning the home team
got another batting streak. After Toman
nnd Reilly had been retired on flies Setley
made a two bnirgur aud wns advanced by
Reilly's hit. Hagen's error assisted both
men in Bcoriug and when Mulderig and
tho side were retired by Hnrtinon's throw
to first base the score stood 8 to 6 In favor
ot Altoona. The visitors failed to score
in thnt inuilng, but iu tho eighth they
mnde the ball hum and prevented the
home players from scoring iu thnt Inning
aud the ninth. The Shennndonhs got a
case of bod rattle in the eighth and when
three of the visitors were in a fox chase
failed to retire any of them.

Watchdogs were chained to the bases
during the entire game nnd the only man
who succeeded in purloining n bag wns
Fulmer. The score :

SIIEKANDOAH. n. In, I'O, A, E.
Fulmer, c .. 0 0 4 0 0
Jotnson, cf 113 0 1

"mltb lb 0 0 10 0 2
Toman, ss 0 0 0 8 1

Byan. 2b 0 0 5 3 0
SeUy, p It 2 2 12 0
Reilly, 3b 2 2 0 2 0
Toole, If 1110 0
Henry, rf 0 0 0 1 1

Mulderig, P 0 0 0 3 0

Total ........ F T 27 l7 1

ALTOONA. H. li). I'O. A. K,
Cote, 0 . 3 3 4 0 0
Walter, cf 2 13 0 0
Younpman, rf 2 2 1 0 0
Miller, ss m 1 0 0 ti 0
Harlman.Sb . 2 15 4 0
llutterman, 2o 12 4 12Hasen, lb 0 17 0 2
West, if 0 13 0 0
Johnson, p 1 0 0 2 0

Total 12 11 27 13 1
1N.SINGS.

Shenandoah 0100032006Altoona 40020204 x 12

Earned runs Shesandoah 3 ; Altoona, 3.
Two base nils Setley, Halter, Uu' terrain.
Tnree base hits Youngman, Homo son.

Double plays Toman, Kyun and
ismlth t2). Btoten oate- - Fulmer. liases on
bit s OB Setley, 4 ; off Muiderie, 2; oBJohn
son, 7. out lly Motley, 2 ; by Mulderig,
2 ; by Johnson, 1. Hucrltlco lilt You ot man
I'assed balls, Fulmer. 2. lilt by pitch! ball-He- nry,

tlnrtman, West Lett on bases
Shenandoah, 4 ; Altoona, 7. Time ot game-o- ne

hour and 45 minutes. Umpire Dattoo,
D1AMUNIJ IX)1S.

Shennndonh won at Ashland on Satur
day by a score of 10 to 1.

Mulderig held the Ashlands down to
one hit for seven innings.

Toman Is niokiiiB a record which will
surpass that he made here last year.

Shenandoah could rot rely u.ion lis

base stealing, nnd Fulmer didn't let the
visitors steal any. The latter Is a good
'un.

The Bsrnum and Forepsugh shows will
be looking for Toole.

The grand stand wns not large enough
for the Altoona game,

We hnve a pretty good club but when
we run up against state league teams
we need batters.

Considering the odds against them our
team did well against tho Altoona.

Setley's arm is evidently out of gear.
The two passed balls which allowed the

two runs to be scored were due to an
injury to one of Fulmer's fingers.

The Lakeside Electric Railway helps to
swell the throngs nt the park.

Altoonn got n big guarantee for filling
In the Royersford dnte. Tho homo man-
agement will play here

Bovs under sixteen years of age wi;l
not bo ndmltted to Sunday games. A
notice iu largo letters to this effect is
posted nt park entrnuce.

A meeting was held in the P. M. church
yesterdny ot which n committee from
each Sunday school wns appointed to
circulate a petition against Sunday base
ball games.

Ashland will play here
George Cobley, of town, has thereputa

tion of being nn excellent catcher nnd a
first-clas- s batter. He would like to join
tho homo team.

Toman received on Saturday n telegram
from Manager Dorsher, of the Biugham-ton- ,

X. V., tenm nsking him to report to
thnt club at Providence, R. I. No rail-
road or steamboat ticket accompanied
tho instructions nnd Tomnn telegrnphed
bock : "As l have no airship or balloon,
how can 1 report r" Echo thus far

"How r"

RUNAWAY TRAIN.
A Herluus Accident Narrowly Averted

Nenr Lost Crei k.
Shortly before nine o'clock this morning

there wns an accident 011 the L. V.
Railroad neor Lost Creek which almost
resulted with disastrous elTect, a passen-
ger train narrowly escaping collision with
n train of loaded coal cars.

The coal train had been standing on ft
siding nt Pocker No. S colliery and as it
was being run down the grade toward the
engine waiting for it the brakeman lost
control and the train ran away.

The men iu charge of the coal engine
took in the situntion nt a glauce and full
steam was put on. but the momentum
wns so great thnt the runaway train over-
took the engine before it could get head-
way. The cars and engine came together
with n tremendous crash and n great
cloud of dust was raised, but not a whtel
left the rails.

Just before the crash tho passenger
train bound from Ashland to Shenandoah
nppronched, bat the engineer also took In
the situation In time to reverse his engine
nnd run his train iu au opposite direction,
out of danger.

Oysters nnd little neck clams nicely
served at McElhenuy'scnfe. 0 tf

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
Items of News Concerning the Lehigh

Valley Itallroud.
The shops at Delano are working full

time, ten hours per dny.
All locomotive boilers are subjected to

nn examination once a month. This Is a
new rule.

The two large engines which were built
for Coxe's I). S. S. Railroad and which
were recently transferred to the Lehigh
Valley Company, because they were too
large for the bridges of the former road,
will soon be put In freight service on tha
Mnhanoy division. They are the largest
owued by the eomnou. iney weigu 7o
tons each, tl e boilers ore 72 inches In
diameter, the vliuders are 22 inches in
dinmeter uud nave h strokes, and
the driving wheels are live feet high. Thu
tanks only hnve three pnirs of wheels and
they are connected by equalizing beams.
The engines ore equipped with the latest
air brake Improvements. Traveling En-
gineer Mc.Mullen had one of the engines
out ou trial on Saturday.

Excellent bill of fare always lu readi-
ness at McElhenuy's cafe. tf

hhtnamhiKh lu trie Sntitli.
From the liluefleld V. V.,) Telegraph,

a copy of which has just been received at
this ollice, we notice that Mr. W. A.
Gather, a former resident of this town,
has become quite prominent in the indus-
trial interests of Bluelleld nnd has
npplied to the Council of that place for a
franchise to supply the town with electric
power nnd light.

Get your repairing done at Holder.
nan's.

Ct leus Derorate,
Quito n number of our townsmen have

decorated their business places hand-
somely in preparation for the convention
of the German Catholic societies, which
is to be held here aud a large
number who are behind in the work soy
they will step into line It is
expected that the convention will draw a
largo number of strangers Into the town.

Hard and toft shell crabs and prime
lobsters served at McElhenny's cafe, tt

Collieries Jtesumlug.
Ellengowan colliery resumed operation!

this morning nfter nn idleness of three
weeks resulting from the floods.

It Is believed that West Shenandoah
colliery will be sufficiently relieved of
water by or A ednesday, to
permit a resumption of operations. ,

6r&f. Plain'Grocer.

He doesn't put on auy fiinges,
But ho puto 10 ounces to the poind.

He doesn't tenr the atmosphere,
But his scale arealways right,

Iledoesn'tkeepnpugdOstwltUredblauket
But he keeps a grocery at

123 North Jnrdin Stre. t


